ST. THOMAS’ COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY
4, DIAMOND HARBOUR ROAD
KOLKATA – 700 023
PHONE NO. 2448 –1081 / 82

Name of the College : St. Thomas’ College of Engineering & Technology
Address : 4, Diamond Harbour Road, Kidderpore, Kolkata – 700 023
Phone : (033) 2448 1081 / 1082
Fax : (033) 2448 2914
Website : www.stcet.ac.in
Nearest Bus Stop : Kidderpore St. Thomas’ Bus Stop
Affiliating University : Maulana Abul Kalam Azad University of Technology, West Bengal formerly known as West Bengal University of Technology
Lateral Intake : CSE : 12, IT : 12, ECE : 12 & EE : 12.
Place of Admission : College Office
Hostel Facilities : Not available.
Hostel Charges : Not applicable.
Semester Charges : Admission Fee Rs 5,000.00 (one time non-refundable), Tuition Fee inclusive of Development Fee Rs 41,000.00 (for 3rd & 4th Per Sem)
Tuition Fee inclusive of Development Fee Rs 42,000.00 (for 5th & 6th Per Sem)
Tuition Fee inclusive of Development Fee Rs 43,000.00 (for 7th & 8th Per Sem)
Amenities Fee Rs 500.00
Library & Book Bank fee Rs 6,000.00 (one time non-refundable), Caution Deposit Rs 10,000.00 (one time refundable), Add Bank Charges Rs 50.00 for each transaction.

Documents Needed :
1) Original Mark-sheet for qualifying examination & three attested photo copies (Original Mark-sheet of qualifying examination will be retained by the college).
2) Three Attested copies of age proof (Admit card or Certificate as applicable) with original for verification.
3) Two attested photo copies of Class X Mark-sheet with original for verification.
4) Two attested photo copies of Class XII Mark-sheet with original for verification (If applicable).
5) Two copies of WBJELET – 2017 Admit card.
6) Proof for WBJELET – 2017 rank and eligibility for admission.
7) Original Allotment Letter issued by WBJEEB and one photo copy.
8) One attested copy of permanent address proof as provided by any Govt. Dept.
9) Family Income Certificate.
10) Eight colour photographs (four passport size & four stamp size).
11) College leaving certificate / character certificate from the last attended institute.
12) Medical certificates - (a) on general fitness of the candidate issued by a general medical practitioner to undertake B. Tech. Course (b) from an eye specialist about vision & colour blindness, if any, of the candidate.

Additional Information :
a) Students having secured less than 60% marks in earlier examination/s and are aged more than 21 years at the time of admission are warned that there may not be opportunity in getting a campus placement.
b) Performance of past batches in campus recruitment does not confer any right or can be taken as promise of employment for students seeking admission.
c) All other details to be had from the college office.
d) Contact person : Prof. G. Banerjea, Director (Admin. & Finance).
e) Payment at the time of admission should preferably made by cash. Payment through cheque / DD would require time for collection and thereby the admission process is delayed.